Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Civil Secretariat, Cooperatives Department
subject: - Appointment of crass-rV posts of cooperative
Department District cadre, srinagar
1
J&K Service Selection Board,s No SSB/Secy/Set/CtasslV
tZO21 n 1 O3-1 1 dated
18.10.202'l

Ref:-

oM No' .AD/MTGORBT,/63/2021-09-.AD dated

2

General Administration Department.

Government Order
Dated

19.10.2021 recerved from

No.!6 _ JK(Coop) of 2021

J3

_10-2021

Pursuant to the recommendations of the J&K
services Serection Board, sanction is
to
the
temporary^
appointment
of
following candidates as orderlies, an District
lerebv 3ccorded
Cadre Srinagar in the pay levet SL1 (14,800_47,100).
S.

No

(

1

2

of

Name
the
candidate
Shahid Rasooi
Kashif Amin

Mir Anis

Parentage
S/Shri
Lt.
Ghulam
Rasool Matta
Mohammad
Amin Shah
Nisar Ali Mir

Address

Category

471, Bi lal Colony Bemina
Srina ar
Faizabad
Colony,
Naikbagh,
Nowgam
Srina at
Main Stop Lal Bazar,
Srina ar

82

OM
OM

OM

appointment of the above named candidates
shall be subject to the following
conOitionsTl
a The appointmenrs sha, be made in terms of Jammu and Kashmir probationer
(condition of servicq p-ay-gld attowaniesj
and Fixation of renure Rures, 2020
notified vide
S.O. 192 of 2ozo dated

b'
C

c.

The cadre/Departm^ent

ti.iazozo.

appointing authority

/ssB
changed under any circumstances
-arocated.by
Uy any lutnorrtylDepartment.

sha, not

be

The appointment shafl be canceled ab-initio,
if it is found that the candidate is
having. higher quarification than tne presciiuei
,1.6.!"'r"Ll?n]'iur.r,"
shall also be liable for criminal proseiution. - "t ""v

-"

d'
e.
f

rf, on verification, genuineness of the quarification/category
certificate from the
concerned issuing authorities is found fakeforged,
tne ciaini or tt
ror
appointment as orderry shafl arso be deemed
"-frioinie"
to have been canceled
ab-initio
and
the regar action as warranted under rures.r,"riu"
"
initi"t"J

,a;:il;/h*

The appointee shall be initially on propation
for a period of two years.
rf

the appointee

fairs to join within a period of 21 (Twenty
of issuance of this order, nersrre inaiitoreso i,isll,ei one) days from the date
ri;hr't"ii.'"'"ip"iiir."nt

which sha, be deemed to have been

."n""ir"i

ab-rnrtio without any further notice.

g.

The appointments shafi be subject to the outcome of any petition(s) pending
in
any competent court /Tribunal etc.

. Further, the appointees sharl report to the Registrar cooperative societies, J&K
Jammu/Srinagar within a period of 21 days fiom the date offssuance oi tni. oio*
u"
allowed to join only on production of the following documents/certificates (in orilinat;
"nJ'.n"tt
to be
verified subsequently :i.

ii.

iii
iv.

vr.
viii

Academic Qualifi cation Certifi cate.
Date of Birth Certificate.
Domicile Certificate
Health Certificate from the concerned Chief Medical Officer of the District.
certificate from the District lndustries centre(Dlc) and District Employment &
counseling centre to lhe effect that no roan under serf employment scheme has
been taken by the appointee.
Valid relevant category certificate, if any, prior to the issuance of advertisement
notice.
All other relevant documents as are required under rules.
The appointees shall furnish an undertaking as per the enclosed format.
By Order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

(

sd/_
(Yasha Mudgal) IAS
Secretary to Government,
Cooperative Department.

Coop-Adm/41/2021

No.
Oatea:)) -tO_2021
Copy to the :1. Principal Secretary to the Hon,ble Lieutenant Governor, J&K.

2.

(_

Principal secretary

to

Government, Agriculture production and Farmers werfare
Department (Chairman, Accelerated Recruitment Committee)
3. Joint Secretary (J&K), Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of lndia.
4. Commr.iSecretarytoGovernment, GeneralAdministration Department.
5. Registrar, cooperative societies J&K. The verification report of charactgr and
Antecedent of the above appointees furnished by the clD head quarter vide letter No:
CIDA/B/2021lSgr-9823-48 dated: 20..,l 0.2021 is enclosed herewith.
6. Deputy Commissioner, Srinagar.
7. Special Assistant to Advisor (F)
8. Secretary, J&K Service Selection Board, Jammu.
9. Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, J&K.
10. Private Secretary to Secretary to Government, Cooperative Department.
1. lncharge Web-site.
12. Concerned.
1

'13.

Order file/stock file( w.3_s.c)

s/
(

.

Surj

ingh)

Under Secretary to the Government

".W"

o"o,nTt

